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Shell Contributes to Highway Safety 
With Series of Six Safe-Driving Ads 

A new series of quiz-type 
ads designed to sell safe driv
ing by giving readers n chance 
to test their own driving skill 
was launched Janual)' 30 by 
Shell Oil Company. 

The series of six ads, nearly 
a full page each, will appear 
twice a week fo r three weeks 
in 220 newspapers in 152 cities 
throughou t the U. S. 

Each ad is a test the readers 
can take in order to rate them
selves as drivers. Two quizzes 
measure reaction time. Others 
test vision, attitude toward 
traffic situations, knowledge of 
road signs and of the proper 
d istance to keep between your 
car and the ca r ahead at dif
ferent speeds. 

Illmbus, Milwaukee, Houston 
and Sacramento before the 
nation-wide schedules were 
planned. 

The ads are novel as an ap
proach to the problem of high
way safety, which has tradi
tionally been tackled bv means 
of sloga ns or the "scare" tech
nique, but Shell does not con
sider the ser ies a basic shift in 
the direction of its safety 
program. 

'"'We have always tried to 
promote safety by giving peo
ple something they call do 
about it,'· said H. L. Curtis, 
public relations vice president 
and key man in the present 
campa ign. "Th ese ads will do 
a lot of good if they help driv
ers uncover their own weak 
spots and do something about 
them." 

( Continued on Page 2 ) 

Sociol Colendor 
Filled lor Yeor 
Head Office and Texas Gulf 

Area employee members of the 
Houston Shell Club have a full 
social calendar this year. 

In January the club pur
chased all seats for a perform
ance of a play in HOllston's 
Alley Theatre and this month 
members held an informal 
dance at a local club. 

Another outstanding activity, 
the annual spring dance, will 
be held April 6 in the Houston 
C lub . Other func tions include 
bowling and bridge tourna
ments in March; a play at one 
of Houston's thea tres in June; 
a swimm ing party in July; an 
informal dance for August; a 
golf tourney in September; an
other theatre party in October 
with a dou bleheader for No
vember, a circlls and bnwling 
tourney. 
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Ten And Over Club 
Plans '56 Banquets 

More than 900 persons are expected to attend the 
Company's annual Ten and Over banquets now being 
planned throughout the Areas. 

Houston led off this year with its banquet February 
9 at the Houston Club with 135 Jersons attendin . The 
group included 62 veterans 
from the Texas Gulf Area 
who work in or near 
Houston. 

As in past year, the ~'Iid 
Continent Area will host the 
largest group. An estimated 33 1 
employees plus 45 pensioners 
are eligible to attend the din
Ilers. Last year the Area en
tertained 323 persons. 

The West Texas Area has 
242 persons eligible pl us more 
than 10 pensioners. The Area 
had 214 persons attend last 
year. 

TGA P lans Four 
Four banquets are planned 

by the Texas Gulf Area with 
219 persons and more than 15 
pensioners eligible to attend. 
The Hocky Mountain Division 
has 31 persons eligible with two 
dinners tentatively planned. 

The Ten and Over banquets 
are open to all pensioners and 
any employee who has com
pleted a decade or more with 
the Company or will observe 
a tenth anniversary during the 
calendar year. 

A glanc':! through the records 
show that 18 men will mark 33 
years or better with the Com
pany at banquets in 1956. The 
employee having the greatest 
number of working years is 
D. A. Brugh, station engineer 
at Diamond, who (.-elebrated 
his 37th an niversary on Feb
ruary 1. 

Started In 1920 
O. C. Vaughan, station chief 

engineer at Gasconade, is the 
second oldest employee in time 
worked having started in May, 
1920. L. C. Geiler, manager or 
personnel and industrial rela-

tions, Houston, joined Shell in 
September, 1920, to qualify as 
the third oldest active em
ployee. 

Two other men observing 
36 years with the Company 
this year are S. E. Wadley, dis
trict gauger at Healdton, and 
George Whitesell, station chief 
engineer at Baker. H. A. Brown, 

(Continued on Page 2 ) 

Credit Union 
Has Top Year 

A five per cent dividend 
amounting to approximately 
$41,000 was distributed to 1,-
846 members of the Houston 
Shell Employees Federal Cred
it Union last month. 

The Union wh!ch is available 
to Head Office and practically 
a ll the Texas Gulf Area re
corded new highs in the num
ber of accounts and in the 
amount of deposits in 1955. De
posits during the year rose 
from $767,612 to S970,820, and 
the number of members in
creased by 191. The outstand
ing loan balance also was up 
from S604,OS6 to $695,087. 

L. F. Mason, assistant man
ager of person nel and indus
trial relations, is vice-president; 
1. H. Singleton, Head Office 
chief accountant, is a director; 
and L. L. Ennis, Head Office 
assistant training and safety 
supervisor, is 0:1 the credit 
committee. 

The address of the Union is 
Box 2099, Boom 503, Shell 
Building, Houston 1. Accounts 
may be handled by mail or by 
appearing at the office. 

Shell decided to go nation
wide with the series as a con
tribution to highway safety aft
er a trial run of the ads showed 
phenomenal reader interest. As 
many as 88 per cent of one 
paper's readers noticed one 
quiz. More than half the read
ers actually took the test. On 
the average, the ads were 
noticed by 74 per cent of all 
readers. Many page one stories 
do not fa re as well. 

Marriage 'Saved' By Pac/c. of Go-Devils 

The ads were tested first in 
Charlotte and Tacoma and 
later in Tren ton, Albany, Co-

Special Feature 
Featured 01l1)age 4 of this 

issue is a full-page reproduc
tion of the ComlJtHlY's Head 
Office Organization Chart. 

On /lage 5 is an article 
briefly describing the func
tional responsibilities of each 
department and (I statement 
of the staff changes which 
were made January 1, 1956. 

(When K. W. Looney left 
Shell Pille Line and went to 
the \V est Coast with Shell 
Oil, he discovered something 
he had in Houston had not 
followed him on his lI ew as
signmellt. So Ken, former as
sisttmt training alld safetl, 
supervisor, 1Jenncd tile fol
lowing letter explaining the 
plight which might happen 
to anyolle.) 

"Dear Editor : 

"After fifteen years my hap
py married life is in danger of 
going on the rocks. 

"You no doubt wonder why 
I am telling you my troubles 
but here is what has happened: 

"Si nce moving to California 
I have been the recipient of 

periodic outbursts of rage from 
a normally sweet , considerate 
wife. Suspecting that 1 was at 
fault I decided to try spending 
more time with my lovely wife 
through the medium of dis
ability benefits coi ncidental to 
a contest with a d uly author
ized surgeon- who won. ( He 
would never have beaten me 
but he used a knife.) 

'Ihis extra time at home 
didn't seem to help and the 
outbursts continued, getting 
worse with each one. I twas 
then that 1 decided I should 
see a psychiatrist. 

"I called and he was playing 
golf. I called again. Still play
ing golf so I decided to take 
up the game. I bought SI50 
worth of golf equipment and 

slarted the chase. I finally 
caught him at the 127th hole 
and would have caught him at 
the 125th but that couch was 
heavy! And bes ides he had 
Nashua for a caddy. 

"I stated my problem. He 
shrugged his broad, strait
jacketed shoulders, looked me 
square in the eyes and said, 
'The answer to your problem is 
simple, YOUB WIFE HASN'T 
BEEN GETIING HEll GO
DEV IL. $150 please: 

"So I gave him the golf clubs 
(one at a time) and left , 
thoughtfully chewing on the 
couch. 

"That's the reason I am writ
ing to you, Bill, you and you 
alone can prevent the afore
mentioned tragedy. 

A faithful reader, 
Ken Looney, 
200 LaFrance, 
Alhambra, Calif. 

(Editor's Note: A tragedy 
has been averted.) 
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Oil Films Free 
For Civic Use 

Ten and Over 
Plan Banquets 

Would YOll like to give your (Continued from Page 1) 
school, church, cl ub or civic district chief gauger at Pauls 
group the facts about the oil Valley, is a 35-year veteran. 
industry and entertain them at Three men joined the COtn~ 
the same time? pany in 1922: I. C. Murphy, 

Take advantage of the fil m dis t ri c t superintendent a t 
library maintained by the Head Healdton; H. P. Shockley, dis~ 
Office safcty and training de~ trict chief gauger at Cushing; 

h h f and H. L. Winther, station en-n<> rtment whic is t e re or ,.- I .. . gincer at Diamond. your use. Fi ms on actiVIties III 
the oil indus try, about safety The following nine men fall 
training, and other general sub- into the 33-year category; 
jects, even comedy films are C. C. Combs, vice~president 
available now. and treasurer; Houston; A. R. 

A list of the films can be ob~ Hassler, wire chief, Tulsa; F. 
tained from your sa fety en- C. Conradson, assistaot station 

chief engineer, Huffman; U. 
gineer or training rdepretlsenta~ S Shewmake, . upe"·,, tende,, ' 
tive or by writing irec y to' , " 
Houston. Address your requests station construction, Houston; 
to the Person nel and Ind ustrial E. F. Smitb, resident inspector, 
Helations Depal"hnent, Shell Port Neches; A. B. Parkhurst, 
Pipe Line, Box 2648, Houston area gauging inspector, Colo~ 

rado Ci ty; F. V. Maloney, sup~ 

1, r~x~~~ 16 mm sound films ervisor, oil schedules, Houston; 
and the majority are in full W. Ward, station engineer, 
color. ~'Iidway; and C. W. Harr is, sta~ 
_________ _____ 1 tion chief engineer, Chelsea. 

1\1 . D. Pool 

A tip-off on M. D. Pool's re~ 
tirement plans was given Jan~ 
uary 31 when friends and fel~ 
low workers a t Hobbs, N. M., 
gave the assistant district chief 
gauger gifts of fishing equip~ 
ment. 

Marshall and Mrs. Pool were 
presented a fi shing rod and 
reel, a line tackle box and a 
dip net along with an electric 
blanket. 

Pool told the guests he had 
sold his home in Hobbs and 
planned to build in Arlington, 
Texas, where a son lives. He 
said his plans were tentative, 
however. 

A veteran of 20 years with 
Shell, Pool started as a pumper 
gauger at Kilgore in June, 1935. 
After one year, he moved to 
Eunice, N. M., as a field gauger 
and spent the rest of his ca~ 
reer in the West Texas Area. 
At various locations in Lea 
County, Marshall has been a 
field gauger, station engineer, 
assistant district chief gauger 
and district chief gauger. 

On the Cover 
The E ldorado Station on the 

H.ancho Pipe Line System is the 
subject of the cover picture this 
month. Shown is C. F . Cales, 
terminal supervisor, on a rou~ 
tine check of the valve flags. 
Automatic..'l1\y operated, it can 
be determined from inside the 
station if a valve is opened or 
closed by these Rags. 

The Ilead T a ble al lhe liolU;to" Club was reserved (or Pipe Liner.! wid. 30 or mOre year.!. In the top 
vid urc, lell 10 ri,hl , L.. C. Geiler (36); D. AI. Farre ll (31); H. G. RO)(lc ma n (30); H. R. Menkel 
(30) ; J. ". Car" e r (30) and F. V. Maloney (33). Farrell, !Ue nkcl a nd Carver ar e from TGA. 1.11 the lowcr 
pielUre, left to rialll , H. J. Woehrm:1"" (32 ); J. H. O ' Ha re ( 30); U. F. Ziea lc r (32); J. B. Thornl)
,;on (3 1 ) ; C. ('. WilflOll (3 1); C. C. Combs (33); and C. W. Calbraith, m ai ler o( ee.re monies. 

J. A. Jones 

Forty-eight friends and fel~ 
low employees honored J. A. 
Jones, chief station engineer at 
Roberts, with a dinner party 
at Forsan, Texas, when he re~ 
tired February L 

The people came from Hatn~ 
lin, Midland, Colorado City, 
Big Spring, Brownfield, Mc~ 
Camey, Driver and Upton Sta~ 
tions to present Jcff and his 
wife, Carrie, with two pieces 
of lugguge and an electric 
skille t as shown below. 

Jeff told the group his ten
tative plans were to move to 
his hometown, vVeatherford, 
Texas, and set up a fix~it shop 
or feed a small number of cat
tle on land he owns. 

Jones began his career as a 
station engineer at Yates in 
January, 1928, and since then 
has been sta tion engineer a t 
Monahans, Upton and West
brook and chief at Westbrook, 
Archer and Roberts. 

Jeff and his wife will be at 
home at 510 South Rusk St., 
Weatherford. 

Driving Ads 
Urge Safety 

( Continued from Page 1 ) 

Shell ran an extensive "Share 
The Hoad" campaign in the 
late 1930's. It cooperates with 
the National Safety Council in 
sponsoring the annual Carol 
Lane Awards for women's 
achievements in traffic safe ty, 
and it encourages company em
ployees to participate in local 
safety programs. 

T he biggest dividend from 
the new ad series, Shell be
lieves, is the ads' effect in stim
ulating people to action in pro
moting traffic safety. Ministers 
have preached about the 
quizzes. Governors have en
dorsed them. High schools have 
used them in driver tra ining 
classes. Civic clubs have de
veloped programs around the 
tests. TV and radio commenta~ 
tors have suggested that lis ten ~ 
ers watch for the ads. 

The series was prepared by 
Kenyon & Eckhardt, J nc., iu 
cooperation with the Center for 
Safety Education, New York 
University. The ads are en
dorsed by the Au tomotive Safe
ty Foundation, vVashi ngton, 
D. C. 

Oil Employs Sooners 

Some 45,000 Oklahomans arc 
directly engaged in the produc
tion of oil and natural gas, and 
many thousands more are em
ployed indirectly as a result of 
oil and gas production. 

R. M . Arnold 

More than 26 years of gaug
ing work ended February 1 
for Ray M. Arnold, district 
chief gauger at Mercy, when 
he retired to his home at Cleve~ 
land , Texas. 

Hay worked with two other 
pipeline companies before join ~ 
ing Shell as a gauger a t Austin 
in March, 1929. Since then h e 
worked as an engineer at Aus· 
tin and Brookshire, tank farm 
gauger a t Houston and then as 
district chief gauger a t Mercy. 

Hay and Mrs. Arnold recent
ly purchased a small tract of 
land near Cleveland and plan 
to erect a home there. The 
couple has a common love of 
fishing and hunting and this 
figures highly in the retirement 
plans. 

The Arnolds can be reached 
by wri ting them at General 
Uelivery, Cleveland, Texas. 

E. H. Richardson 

The lure of West Texas is 
deep~seated in E. H . Hichard~ 
son who was born in that area 
and spent more than z:l years 
with Shell Pipe Line worJ..-ing 
at va rious stations there. 

A native of Colorado City, 
Hichardson reti red February 1 
as instrument maintenance sup
ervisor at that city and tenta~ 
tively plans to go into business 
there. At a luncheon he was 
presented with an appropriate 
scroll from the Company by 
A. L. Geer, division superin~ 
tendent, at left below. 

Richardson started his Shel l 
career as a carpenter's helper 
on West Texas construction . 
Since then "Rich" has worked 
as a mechan ic's helper and en~ 
gineer at Upton Station, a field 
gauger at Goldsmith and Bob· 
erts before goi ng to Colorado 
City as a mechanical mainten
ance supervisor in 1944. Hc 
took over his last job in Feb
ruary, 1950. 

"Rich" and his wife may be 
reached at 541 Locllst Strcet, 
Colorado City. 
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GO-DEVILS 
Pipe Line Scrapers Vital 

To the Movement of Oil 

(Last mOrl th , The Co-Devil carried tile first article 
0/ a two-part series on pilJeUne scrapers (go-devils). 
January's article covered the 11 mory of go-devifs and 
the following article covers Sllcll Pipe Line's contri~ 
billion to the development of the scraper plus a brief 
descrilJtioll of other pipeline cleaners now in use.) 

PlPELlNE SCHAPE HS ARE important to the 
operation of Shell Pipe Line's thousands of 

miles of lines since without them movement of oil 
would be severely restricted or completely halted. 

Shell uses the scrapers extensively in practically 
all of its lines. The go-devil most employed is called 
the scraper-type which not only removes deposits 
from the pipe but also pushes out air, vapors and 
water that invariably get into the lines . The use of 
the scraper redu(.'Cs internal corrosion caused by 
water and mineral deposits thus increasing the flow 
effi ciency of the lines. One corrosive element is the 
high sulphur content of sour crude, therefore scraper 
types are used more often in li nes which frequently 
move sour crude. 

A scraper-type in action is df'scribed thusly by its 
manufacturer: "The partly compressed guide arms 
and knives are held tightly, but fl exibly, against the 
walls of the pipe by I>ressure of their individual 
springs. The function 0 the guide anns ( these have 
notched wheels on the end and are sometimes called 
'rawls' by pipeliners) is to 'float' or center the scrape.r 
in the line, preventing undue wear on the bottom 
surface of the pipe, and to prevent the scraper from 
cocking or jamming under variations of pressure or 
at minor obstacles. The fl exibility of the guiding and 
scrapi ng members supplements the effect of a central 
fl exible join t to permit the go-devils to round bends 
in the line." 

Plug.TY I1C Ho lds UI. Well In RUlls 
The second most commonly used type is the plug 

which is used in lines where corrosion is slight such 
as the 24-inch Rancho Pipe Line System. The Rancho 
system, which Shell Pipe Line operates, is not work
ing at full capacity, and so intermediate pump sta
tions have not been constructed . This means that the 
plug-type cleaner must travel 100 miles or more 
between stations. To date. the plugs have held up 
well in these long runs. 

The plug-type cleaner is the first one used in any 
newly·la id p ipe to remove debris prior to water test
ing. It is composed of a series of synthetic rubber 
disc or cups the size of the pipe and mounted on a 
steel rod. 

J. D. Andel"$en. p ipe liner, rep lacf)'j 8ynlhel ie rubber d i.!CII 011 a scraper
Iype l0-de"iI a t the Bay to .. ·" Sta lio " , NOle lI'e notch ed r ubber d iscs ill 
Ihe rorelruund which .. "e re de~ i,ned by O. C. Mudd. r eli red SPL eug illl~er. 

It also is used to separate ''batches'' in a products 
pipe line. however, Shell Pipe Line does not use it 
for this purpose since the effi ciency of its use is a 
debatable q uestion. 

The third type go·devil is the brush that does es
sentially the same thing as the scraper-type. It also 
usually is used on lines which have a minimum of 
corrosion such as liquid gas lines. 

T ime Between Run s Usuall y Varies 
The scraper p rogram of Shell P ipe Line is set up 

by the d ivision superintendents and the Oil Move
ments Department. The timing of scraper runs de· 
pends upon : ( 1) characteristics of the crude oil 
( waxing and corrosive clements) and (2 ) how close 
to maximum the lines are being used . Consequently, 
the pe riod of time between scraper Tll1lS varies be
tween a week and several months. 

Pumps stations along Shell's lines are spaced on 
an average of every 50 to 60 miles. Each station has 
scraper traps where the scrapers are removed, in
spected, clea ned and repa ired if necessary, in which 
case a new or reconditioned scraper is put in the line 
and sent to the next station. 

Many of the old lines didn't have scraper traps but 
the Company has been install ing them in recent 
years. On some of the minor lines. i.e., gathering 
lines, it doesn't pay to undergo the capital cost of 
scraper traps. However, in some fields, notably the 
East Texas Field, the wax content in the oil is so 
high that scrapers must be used in the gathering 
systems. 

One early problem that had to be overcome was 
the varying sizes of pipe in a single line. In 1947, 
O. C. Mudd, former senior corrosion engineer with 
Shell Pipe Line, designed a scraper which could be 
used in a line of varying diameter. 

Since both the guide wheels and knives of the 
scraper are fl exible, it was only necessary to redesign 
the rubber discs, making them flexible so that the 
scraper could travel through pipe of smaller d imen
sions. 

This was done by notching two rubber discs and 
p lacing them together to provide a continuous face 
against the oil moving the scraper through the pipe. 

In vention Firs t Used In West Texas 
This scraper innovation was first used in the 

Goldsmith-Banlsley Line in West Texas which has 
eight·inch cement pipe, six· inch steel pipe and six
inch cement-lined p ipe. Tt was successful and has 
been used on this line since as well as many other 
lines of varying d iameter in the system. 

Before the advent of I)ipeline construction in
spectors, a great variety 0 th ings were pushed out 
of newly·constructed lines by the go-devils. Nearly 
every pipeliner can tell you a tale of something 
d ifferent that has appeared in scraper traps or was 
found when a line was cut open to free a stuck 
scraper. 

They have seen such strange things as rabbits, 
snakes, rats, fence lXlsts, log chains, skids, railroad 
jacks and even a lady's unmentionables. Probably 
the "foulest" thing ever to emerge was a small group 
of dead skunks. "The odor was somethin' awful," 
one of the crewmen stated . 

A scraper was run through the six-inch Boyd
Midway section of the Hea ldton-Cushing line a few 
years ago, the firs t time it had been scraped since 
the line was laid in 1917. 

P ipe Is Cut, T hree Objects Found 
The go-deVil stopped at a flattened bend in the 

line and it was necessary to cut the line to get it out. 
There in front of the scraper, pipeliners found three 
objects-a 10-foot piece of three-quarter inch pipe. a 
fi ve·foot picce of 5/16 by IJ.:·inch scrap iron and a 
12·pound piece of iron casting, all well preserved 
from rust by the crude oil flowing through the line. 

Today. the inspector sees that the open pipe end 
has a "night ca p" pu t on at the end of the work day. 
This is done to keep animals and birds from taking 
refuge. Another way of preventing objects from being 
left in the line is to wash it out before the weld. 
Despite this careful handli ng, objects still find their 
way into the pipe. 

Occasionally a scraper sticks in a line and this calls 
for the help of ma intenance crews. Another scraper 
is inserted and a crewma n follows its passage by 
means of the humming sound it makes as it moves 
through the li ne. 1£ i t doesn't dislodge the first go
devil, the li ne mllst be cut open and the jammed 
scraper removed. This can be a ti me and money 
consuming task especially if the scraper sticks in a 
road or a river crOSS ing. 

Since the scraper travels only about three miles 
an hou r in crude li nes it is easy to follow but ill liquid 
gas lines this can't be done because its speed runs 
as high as 100 miles per hour. Special magnetic 
instruments must be used to trace these go-devils 
through these lines. 

That, in brief, is a history of the go·devil and its 
various uses in the pipeli ne industry. A very impor
tant tool in the every day job of moving oil from the 
producing fields to the refineries. 

T he 8a,.lowlI IUa ill leua nee cre ... prepare.! 10 8tarl a sera lJer-type , o-devil. Iioldin« 
il is J . U. S ta rk wi th J . D. Ander$e: n ready 10 ~",at i t in the pipe wilh a 10,. 
C. C. 1'1081, foreDiall . and J . S. Broom aii are read y 10 a$!! is t in saf",l,. m~aIUreli . 

L. L. Arllold , Garfi e ld Sla tio ll as>! is l:lI. t ch ief e UlJineer , Ilu ts a p lug· type cleaner 
into Ihe 24-inch Rancho l' i,M: Line Sy~ lem while ch ecking a t; U detecto r in h is 
ri,ht h and. T h e Dia n m a .... illg lhe fire e:x tin, ui ~her is R. D. Webb, utili tyman. 
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Chart Lists Changes 
In Responsibilities 

A NUMBER of major changes in Head Office de-
partmental structure became effective January 1, 

1956. A minimum of physical moves was involved and 
a closer integration of allied corporate activities was 
coupled with a higher degree of delegated authority, 
while the elements of ,------'------
adequate executive control 
were retained in the staff 
a lignment. 

The pictorial organiz.'ltion 
chart on the opposite page 
shows the general alignment of 
responsibility as it now exists. 
The first of the year changes 
involved the realignment of 
certain duties and responsibili
ties of staff members formerly 
associated with Messrs. W. A. 
Baker, vice-president and treas
urer and D. H. Lewis, vice
president, engineering. Both of 
these officers of the Company 
retired on December 31, 1955. 

R eport to Sears 
All functions relating to the 

construction, operation and 
maintenance of operating facil
ities are under the direction of 
Vice-Pres ident O. F. Sears. The 
Area Managers of the three 

. areas and the Division Man
ager of the Hocl), Mountain 
Division report to him. 

r..h . Sears is assisted by staff 
units relating to Engineering, 
Traffic and Operating Services. 
The Engineering Department 
under O. W. Heyden was trans
ferred to this group. Engi neer
ing functions have been d i
vided between Design and 
Operations and H. H . List has 
been given the responsibility 
for the former and N. F. 
Schreiner the latter. Problems, 
studies and recommendations 
in these classifications will be 
handled in the respective sec
tion. 

Takes New Post 
J. B. Thompson, formerly as

sistant to vice-president was 
promoted to manager of the 
newly orga nized Traffic De
partment and is respons ible for 
directing the activities of the 
Oil Movements Department, 
managed by G. H. Miller and 
the Economics Department 
headed by F. Lee, manager. 
Mr. Lee was promoted to this 
position from his previolls as
signmen t as eva luation en
gint."er and he will continue to 
be responsible for the evalua
tion work. Prior to this reor
ganization the economics func
tions were hand led by the En
gineering Department. 

The third staff unit assisting 

the vice-president is headed 
by J. K. Alfred as manager of 
Operating Services. Mr. Alfred 
was promoted to this assign
ment from his former position 
of assistan t to vice-president. 
Three uni ts report to him. R 
V. Lahr, manager, Operations 
Planning, will direct all activi
ties connected with planned 
operating projects. J. W. La 
Boon, manager, Communica
tions, is responsible for the 
telephone, teletype and radio 
communications facilities and 
operations. H . Caughey, man
ager, Transport, a newly cre
ated department, is responsible 
for all phases of automotive 
and air transport services. 

Explain Grouping 
The fi nancial activities of the 

Company are under the direc
tion of Vice-President and 
Treasurer C. C. Combs, who 
replaced W. A. Baker, retired . 
Continuing as units of the fi 
nancial organization will be the 
General Accounting, Auditing 
and Cashier and Auditor of 
Disbursements Sections repol1-
ing to Assistant Treasurer J. H. 
O'Hare, with no changes in 
their general duties or align
ment. The Purchasing-Stores 
Department, H. J. Woehrmann, 
manager, reports direct to the 
vice-president and treasurer. 

The status and organization
al aligmnent of the Land, In
surance and Tax Department 
remains unchanged. Under the 
direction of secretary, Vt/. J. 
Williamson, this department re
ports direct to the president. 
The assistant managers in this 
department are G. R. Woolf, 
Land and Insurance, and R. J. 
Northway, Taxes . 

The Personnel and Industrial 
Relations Department under L. 
C. Geiler, manager, also re
mains unchanged. However, 
this department, which former
ly reported to the vice-presi
dent, now reports direct to the 
p resident. 

The new organization brings 
closer association of allied in
terests so as to expedite con
siderations, decisions and ap
p rovals required to effect ef
ficient operation and manage
ment of Company facilities. 

Survhal lear that i ~ earried by many ean in the Roeky ~Iountain 
is dis l,lared by D. W. JDc:k ~on, le"er a l d erk a t Glendive. Gear o f 
Ihii Iype ill nceded in a eounlry or sudden b lizzards. Directly 
behind Ibe car iii Ihe new Bulle Disiric i office buildin~ in G le n. 
di "'~. II i5 located a llli roxin.a tely three milO!$ from the ci ty. 

T he Go-Devil 

Girl Wins 
Scholarship 

Although employed by Shell 
Pipe Line only four months, 
Dianne Davenport was given a 
warm send-off by Head Office 
officials when she resigned late 
last month. 

The communications depart
ment messenger was awarded 
a Jesse Jones scholarship at 
the Southwestern University, 
Georgetown, Texas, and left to 
enroll in the spring term. 

Dianne has to attend one 
semester before tile scholarship 
becomes effective but it will 
continue for a total of four 
years if the studen t's grades 
remain at a designated high 
level. 

J. K. Alfred, assistant to the 
vice-president, to manager, Op
erating Services, Houston. 

]. T. Bergeron, senior clerk, 
labora tory, to field operations, 
Houston. 

B. D. Brown, pipeliner to 
maintenance lineman, Cushing. 

11. L. Burton, general clerk, 
Houston (TGA) to Head Of
fice land , insurance and tax. 

,V. A. CONlcr, auto mechanic 
helper, Houston, to pipelineI', 
Port Neches. 

H. W . Gillott, station utili ty
man, Baylor, to fie ld gauger, 
Jal. 

C. E. Hart , tank farm gaug
er, Hamli n, to field fauger, 
Eunice, 

R. E. H ickmcHl, garage fore
man to automotive mainten
ance supervisor, Houston. 

E. H . Kemner, mechani
cal maintenance supervisor, 
Springfield, Mo., to Owens
vi.lle, Mo. 

H . \ V. Krause, pumper gaug
er, Hope, to tank farm gauger, 
Houston. 

]. R. Massey, assistant station 
chief engineer, Bland Station, 
to Osage Station. 

L. R. Mayo, station engineer, 
Fannett to Norco. 

P. H. McDoligal, station en
gineer, Basile to Port Neches. 

E. C. Myrow, station en
gineer, Fannett to Basile. 

F. E. Riggs, tank farm gaug
er, Healdton, to station en
gineer, Midway. 

W. N. StevelISO)J, station en
gineer, Midway to Wildhorse. 

J. B. Thompson, assista nt to 
the vice-president, to manager, 
Traffic, HOtlston. 

F. B. Trow, station engineer, 
Gasconade to L'lbadie. 

C . Whitesell, station chie! 
engineer, Ray Station, to Baker, 
Mont. 

L. C. Wolf, p ipeliner, Pauls 
Va Uey to Healdton. 
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very appropriate. Miss Mavolen vander~f~o~'dj,~~~~~: 
in Head Office Purchasing-Stores, went to great pains to out 
a Valentine for her fiancee, Naval Cadet Don Evans, who is 
stationed in Pensacola, Fla. Don, no doubt, did the same. TIle 
exchange showed a mutual meeting of the minds. The Valentines 
were identical. 

Ducks and Honors Galore 

Dunn a nd ROlen 
• 

Buhler Station personnel en
joyed the shooting this season 
on leases in the Louisiana sea 
marsh on Johnson Bayou near 
Sabine Lake. J. A. Dunn, yard
man, and J. L. Rogers, station 
engineer, show their luck but 
others shared the good hunting. 
Among those were R. V. Con
over, station chief engineer, Rob
ert Ullo, station engineer, and 
Hoy Floyd of Cushing, retired. 
Mrs. Dunn also shared a couple 
of successful hunts with her 
husband. 
• • 

Colorado City (Texas) High School waited until late last 
month to hold its ann ual footba ll banquet but it was worth the 
wai t to Ramona Billings, daughter of G. G. Billi ngs, West Texas 
Area manager. Hamon:J. was presented as football sweetheart of 
the Wolves and later will receive a jacket wi th a sweetheart 
emblem .... Cadet Melvin E. Pollard, son of Mrs. and F . W. 
Pollard, assistant chief gauger at Penwell, was named to the 
dea n's list at the U. S. Ai r Force Academy in Denver. The dean's 
list includes the top 40 per cent in academic standings. 

Notes from Here and Abroad 

Employees approved the new 
hospitaHzation insurance rlan 
that was offered the first 0 the 
year. Hecords at Head Office 
show that 98 per cent of the 
eligible employees took advan
tage of the increased protection 
at the same rates. The first man 
in the Texas Gulf Area to sign 
up was]. B. Gan tenbein, welder 
in the Sealy Maintenance Crew. 
John was signed by J. H. Wil
liams, Area training representa
tive, while he was assigned as 
welding inspector Oil the Hope
Houston Line recondition ing job . 

.1.1 

• • 
Gll nlc ube ill and Williams 
• 

The former Caroli ne Stappler who worked as a clerk in the 
Austin office of the Hancho Division now lives in England with 
her husband, Lt. C. L. Hamby. She recently wrote the Area Office 
and spoke of her experiences in England. The Hambys have been 
overseas since April but she said she would be glad to return to 
the U. S. "where people use central heati ng, e tc." Caroline also 
noted "the roads are very narrow and winding and definitely not 
built for American cars which we have." Her address is: c/o Lt. 
C. L. Hamby, 9lst Ftr. Bmr. Sq. , APO 755, c/o P.M., New 
York, N. Y. 

Club Lives Up to Its Name 

Dolhonde, BUILII and Uurton 
• 

The writing worries of H . L . 
Burton, genera l clerk, were 
taken care of by the Texas Gulf 
Area office Friendship Club 
when it presented Henry with a 
lifetime pen and pencil set this 
month . It was given to Henry 
when he was transferred to the 
Head Office in the land, insur
ance and tax department .. 
C. E. Dolhonde, Area ma nager, 
made the presentation . K. M. 
Butts is the seated man in the 
background. 
• • 

Go-Devil gleanings from lip and down the lines: The brain is 
wonderful . It never stops functioning from the time you are born 
until you sta nd uI' to make a speech .... In the early days of 
motoring, narrow lighways would barely permit two cars to pass 
without colliding. ow we're getting wide super-highways where 
six or eight cars ca n coll ide at one time .... It's too bad those 
talkers who contend to speak "straight from the shoulder" can't 
speak from a little higher up. 
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Service Birthdays 
TwentywFive Years 

T. E. Sawyer, Grand Lake 
(Okla.) station engineer, qual
ified for his four week vacation 
period this month by observ-

, 

G. W. Norris, tank fa rm 
gauger at Cushing, has reason 
to remember February, 1956, 
it marks 25 years with Shell 
Pipe Line. 

George started with the 
Company in February, 1931, as 
a linewalker at Healdton. Since 
then he has worked as an oil 
gauger, pumper gauger and 
station engineer at Ray, Cush· 
ing, Fairland (G rand Lake). 
Tonkawa, Pauls Valley and 
now Healdton. 

All of George's spare time 
has been taken up with his 
Farm nl'ar Cushing where he 
recently completed a new 

ing his 25th year with tlle 
Company. 

Starting as a laborer on the 
McCamey- Healdton line, Ted 
has worked as station utility
man, oiler and station engineer 
at Oetters, Roxdale, Verdi, 
Midway and Grand Lake. 

Active in sports, Sawyer is 
a member of the Sportsmen's 
Club at Fairland and has an 
unusual amount of knowledge 
about wild life. Another inter
esting hobby is the theatre in 
Fairland that Ted operates on 
weekends with the help of his 
family. His wife sells tickets, 
he handles the screening, h is 
son Eddie, 15, sells popcorn 
and the daughter, Sharon, 12, 
takes tickets. 

home. In connection with the 
farm Norris deals in cattle buy
ing and trading. 

Twenty Years 

Twenty years of service will lie ",arked this ",o nth by, Icft 10 
righi, U. II. Dodc n, Ii llcWll lkcr, Kilgore; J. E. Fulle rton, prol,a .. e 
loader, Iio llbs; IIlId U. L. htiac$, Jr" Sialion c "gillccr at Buhler. 

T .. ·o more 20 year mcn a r e D. I. 
Amne, left , tank farm gaugcr , Wood 
Ri-'cr; all rl n. O. Langley, m echani
cll i moillle .. a nce ~ nl)e r .. i.'!-O r , E unice. 

Fifteen Years 
R. \Y. Armitage, pipeliner, Goodrich. 
L. Bragg, field gauger, Wink. 
P. C. Cox, linewal ker, Kilgore. 
E. W. Eska, tank farm gauger, Houston. 
A. E. Tipton, tank farm gauger, Wood River. 
]. W. Williams, station utilityman, Wood River. 
W. ]. Williamson, corporate secretary, Houston. 

Ten Years 
C. M. Dawkins, field gauger, Penwell. 
E. E. Mathis, pipeliner, Sarcoxie. 
J. T. Newton, station utilityman, McCamey. 
E. A. Sloop, field gauger, Eunice. 

T he Go· Devil 

Three Pipe Line Couples Wed 

In Solemn Church Ceremonies 
Kestler·Bandor 

Miss Shirley Don Kestler 
and Robert S. Bandor were 
united in marriage February 3 
at the Woodland Presbyterian 
Chtlrch in Houston. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Don Kestler 
and the late Mr. Kestler. He 
is the son of Mrs. James Gor
don of Red Wing, Min n. 

Mrs. Bandor is employed as 
a /'ullior rile clerk in the Head 
o fice treasury-accounting de
partment. The groom is sta
tioned at Ellington Air Force 
Base, 

Mrs. W. R. Bland, Shell Oil 
receptionist, was matron of 
honor. 

MidLand's C-Union 

Announces Dividend 
A dividend of five per cent 

on all shares was declared by 
the officers of the Midland 
Shell Employees Federal Cred
it Union. 

The balance sheet shows an 
increase in total loans for 1955 
of nearly $58,000 over the 1954 
figure , and a gain in total as
sets of $38,000. 

L. F. Fra nklin, West Texas 
Area ch ief dispatcher, was 
named an assistant treasurer on 
the board of directors. 

I Cards of Thanks I 
We wish to express our ap

preciation to Shell friends who 
were so thoughtful at the time 
of the loss of our son, Barry. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones. 

W. B. Sanders wishes to 
thank his many ldnd friends 
with Shell Pipe Line for their 
many expressions of sympathy 
in the loss of his wife, Blanche. 

Words can not express our 
deep feeling of gratitude for 
such wonderful friends. Your 
kindness, symjlathy and deeds 
of lovc will ong be remem
bered and cherished. 
The family of W. D. McClure. 

I wish to thank my many 
Shell friends and the Company 
for their kindness and expres
sions of sympathy during the 
recent illness and death of my 
father. 

J. L. Summers. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis, 

a daughter, Mary Evelyn, 7 
pounds, 7 ounces; December 
i 5. Davis is a truck driver for 
the Port Neches maintenance 
crew. 

Mr. and Mrs. , . H. Williams, 
a son, Grant Cuy, 6 pounds, 
11 ounces; February 18. Jack 
is thc Texas Gulf Area training 
representative. 

? ... tr. and Mrs. R. L. Prather, 
a son, Paul Travis, 6 pounds, 
7 ounces; January 27. Prather 
is a pipeliner in the Wasson 
Maintenance Crew, Denver 
City, Texas. 

o 
The oldest and largest volun

tary organizll.tion serving the 
crippled is your Easter Seal 
Society. Support it. 

Hunt-Thomas 
~'Iiss Peggy Jo Hunt and 

James William Thomas were 
joined in marriage at St. Mark's 
Methodist Church, Baytown, 
Tex., on Nov. 25. 

Milton and Homer Thomas, 
brothers of James, a1so served 
in the wedding. All are sons of 
W. M. Thomas, Port Neches 
station engineer. 

The couple is living in Port 
Neches while the groom at· 
tends Lamar College in Beau
mont. 

HO Stenographers 

Help Cancer Society 
Services of Head Office 

stenographers have been made 
available on a part time bnsis 
to the Harris County office of 
the American Cancer Society. 

The girls who will work for 
the society during February 
and March are: Marion Huf
naIl, admin istrative; Lelia Rod
er, engineering; Ruth Higgins, 
personnel; Frances Reid, traf· 
fic; Pat Sitton, land, tax and 
insurance; Shirley B a II. d 0 r , 
treasury ; Mavolen Vandeford, 
purchasing; and Betty Lavette, 
communications. 

Kilgore' 5 Shell Club 
Headed By C. E. Slater 

Twelve events have been 
scheduled by the Kilgore Shell 
Club which will be headed by 
C. E. Slater, East Texas divi
sion superintendent, during 
1956. 

Slater will be assisted by two 
other Shell Pipe Line people, 
Shirley Mount, junior clerk, 
who was elected secretary· 
treasurer; and R. A. Cox, pipe· 
liner, who was named to the 
board of directors. 

A Valentine Dance led off 
this month with bingo and a 
children's Easter Party sched
uled for March. A spring dance, 
picn ic and barbecue will fill 
the summer months before an
other bingo party in September. 

The annual Halloween dance 
highlights October with a tur
key give-away slated for No
vember. Three events will Cll 
tertain Shell employees and 
their families in December, a 
children's Christmas party, a 
Christmas dance and a New 
Year's dance. 

It costs approximately one 
cent to ship 4,200 gallons of oil 
one mile by tanker. 

February, 1956 

O'Neill-Law8on 

Miss Marilyn Ann O'Neill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
O'Neill , became the bride of 
Edward Lawson in the First 
Methodist Church chapel in 
Houston, January 28. 

The bride's father is right-of
way representative in the Head 
Office land, insurance, and tax 
department. 

The groom is stationed at 
Lackland Air Force Base near 
San Antonio where the couple 
will make their home. 

Pipe Line President 

Named to UF Board 
At the Harris County United 

Fund and Community Council 
recognition dinner held in 
Houston this month, Joe T. 
Dickerson was honored three 
ways for h is services on the 
council. 

He was elected to a three 
year term 011 the Fund's board 
and VIaS named chairman of 
the national agency's standing 
committee. He also received a 
plaque ror meritorious service 
as head or the Industrial Divi
sion in this years fund drive. 

Deaths 
Pensioner Earnest Dickey 

died January SO at Waco. Earn
est retired November 1, 1949, 
while working as a yardman
truck driver at Austin. 

Mrs. J. D. Aldridge, mother· 
in-law of C. C. Boyles, died 
February 4 in Cushing. Boyles 
is an electrical maintenance 
supervisor at Vinita. 

J. 1. Beard, father-in-law of 
L. R. (Doc) Gil died at Ope
lausas, February 5. Doc is 
leadma n in the Opelousas 
maintenance crew. 

Mrs. C. H. Rodgers, mother 
of C. A. Rodgers, died Feb
ruary 8 at New Haven, Mo. 
Rodgers is a district telephone 
maintenance foreman at Union, 
Mo. 

T. M. Young, fa ther of T. R. 
Young, died in Houston, Jan
uary 16. Young is an engineer 
in the Head Office. 

John Riddle, father of W. 
E. Biddle, Glendive district 
gauger, died February 10 in 
East Chicago, ind., at the age 
of 70. 

o 
Today the oil and gas indus

try consumes almost eight per 
cent of the nation's steel out
put. It goes into weD equip
ment, pipe lines, refineries, 
storage tanks, and many other 
items. 
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ipeline 
ersonalities 

Chilrlre ll o f h.'o PilHl Linei'll a re m ember s of the Healdlon High 
School ba nd, lOll Cla~s C orga llbmlion ill Ihe f tale, At lelt iii Geral. 
dine Eno~, Ilaug hie r o f J. E. Enos, welder a t Healdto ll. J erry a nd 
Peg,"y Wood a re ehildre ll o l C. G. W06d, Ilille liner, Uealdlon. 

Sh ell Pipe Line'~ small , mod ern offiees in 1I0bl.$, N. i\T. , o ffer two 
of it~ pre llic,.1 clerks, 1' ,,1 Moore, on I,h'lne, and Ch:.rlene Suiler. 
1' 111 i$ a junio r d erk alld hllil been with SPL sillee No" e mbe r 1950. 
Also a j Ullio r clerk, Ch" rlene starled to work in Allril o f lasl year. 

McCamey tlitt" School Iliekell Be "erly J o Ibmbriek as ' 'The Sl,iril 
o f Chri8Im:>s" a nd 8h e reigned o "er the ho lidllYs. S I)(Jnsor ed b y 
Ihe j unio r cl1I 8~, the h'lnor iii eo,'e led by II ny girl. Ue "erly Jo 
i;; Ihe Ilaug hier of ~T. U. Hambrick , Meila Stali'llI e ngineer. 

I' r"clicu l gillS for a bride· lo-be werr, eho~en by me mber. of the 
Head Office Treasury Dellnr tmenl Pipe Liner s' Ch.b. A. D. 
L" Roehdle, clnb I're~ide lll , prcscllIed Shirley Ke~tle r, junior 
file clerk, with an iron a nd china. ( See wedding story on p ag e 6.) 
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Each Area :ond Ihe ROl"k y Mounta in Di "bion had a Ira um'A" re IJre!;elll a t;" e al a ,,'cck'. course 0 11 
be tter m ea nf of eommunielliio n h eld in I.h e Head Office Ihis m o nlh. T he lIIen broke off f rom the 
busin~ "I I". nd 10 ha" e a Coke and le ll tales. They a re, le ft 10 r it: hl, F. U. Loc, R MD; J. D. 
Quinlon ;ond L. l.. Ermis, 110; W. L. Hi1llellfe M, WTA ; J. 1-1. Willia ms, TGA ; ami L. W. Kinison, MCA. 

Indoclrim,tio n cou rses o f She ll Pille line for new emilloye~ a re he ld every ~bc monlhs in Head Office. 
T hose who "ue nded the mO~1 recenl cou ne a re, left to rit: ll1, Nallcy Comillo n, accou ll ti ng; Uelh Q u inn, 
com 'llu .. ie" l ion~; W. D. A,;l..jn, pcnonnel; R uth J osscr a nd, co"'mll".i cial ion~; Joyce Correll, t reasury; 
a nd J eannine Bir mingh am a lld J . T. Hare~, holh o f accoulll inA'. A full tiny ill neetled fo r the eou~. 

n e lirem C'lI c()un~eling wa~ thorough ly diseuJ!8ed by th. i ~ g rOUI' d."t met in Iio uston for a conferellce 
Ihal included H. T . Le"s ure, secontl l rom left s tandin8', re l,resenlin,: Ihe Ne" · Yo rk o ffice. Othel"ll 
s la nding are , le rt to right , L. F. Maw" , HO ; II . D. Solsbery, MCA ; H. V. Ho use, TGA; a nd J . W. lIunl, 
WTA. Seated are: J. E. Fai r .. ·ealhe r, WTA ; F. L. t.: l1Ile r "·ood , TGA ; a nd L. W. Kill ison, MCA. 

A .. informal dinner parly h o no rell Dan.ny a nd Jrj$ Whill )' a l an inn ncar 1I0 lUton in IRte J a,m a ry. 
Iris, a ! lenogrRl'her , left the T ella! Gulf Area office to au ume full time ho ,,~ehold d"lie~. Present are, 
lefl to ri8'hl , Mrs. F. L. Underwood, J e" .. Schmidl, Marie Mnrray, l\lu. G. C. JUoates, K. J\l. BUllS, 
Bill Murray, Da nny a nd Jr ;. , J. H. William. , Mrs. Willia mt a nd F. L. IJnderwood ill the f orellround. 
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Accident Box Score 

BULK RATE 
U. S. POST AGf 

PAID 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
PERMIT No,. 67:2.3 

Year Total 
] 955 Jan. Feb- Mar. Apr. May June July Au&". Sept. Od. No\'. Det... 19a.6 

Disabling Injuries 

Doctor Cases 

5 

56 

1 

2 

Chargeable Auto ( a ) 31 2 

Responsible Auto ( b ) 14 2 

( a) Chargeable under NSC contest rules. (b) SneJl .en1"ployees responsible.. 

WHO IS TO BLAME? 
'When a serious or fatal accident occurs the supervisor is 

frequently surprised to learn that the cause was a violation of a 
safe practice rule which he thought his men were constantly 
following. Upon further investigation he finds the violation was 
common practice with the victim of the accident and many other 
employees. 

When the superintendent hears of the accident and the result 
of the investigation, he too is greatly surprised to know that one 
of his supervisors had been so lax as to permit such a violation. 

The next surprise comes to the managers. They wonder why 
the superintendent did not know of the conditions that brought 
about the occurrence of the aocident. 

Such surprises are unfortunate; however, alertness to personal 
responsibility and diligent supervision of the old common sense 
type will avoid many of these unfortunate surprises. 

L. L. ERMIS, Assistant Supervisor 
of Safety and Training. 

THE • 
o· e'" 
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